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From the Commodore...
It’s Monday, April 26th – cool northwest breeze, clear skies and a full moon tonight!
I happened to be at the Club last Wednesday when a westerly came in and blew all the pollen off Benoni Point.
The green cloud was so THICK you could barely see the Bellevue shore, rain followed, now all this green stuff is
on our boats – time to swab the decks again!
Looking back in April we had a great Easter brunch with many families, new members and guests from the
Cambridge Yacht Club. The Easter Bunny made an appearance (thank you Vicky) and the McKechnie girls had a
great egg hunt.
Clean Up/Fix Up Day 2021 was a bit different than in past years. The primary focus was group projects –
thank you to everyone that helped in getting our water side and grounds ready for the season.
I am grateful mother nature cooperated for our flag raising ceremony. Our semi-annual meeting went well
once we deleted the microphone. I feel our board did a great job explaining our plans for this ever-changing
season. Thank you to all who watched and attended.
Breezing into May hopefully everyone is keeping an eye on our calendar. The Race to Oxford will be held on
May 8th, OARS starts on the 14th, a Trippe Creek Rendezvous on the 28th. Time to get some boats in the water!
Though we have always tried to practice good safety measures while boating, this year requires you to have that
extra conversation with your crew and families. Social distancing, wearing masks and respecting others’ ideologies
concerning COVID protocol is a must for us to have the events and begin enjoying each other’s company again.
We are always looking for volunteers to help with all aspects of these activities.
This year, more than past, we need good will and safety ambassadors to work events and remind US and our
guests that we have safety rules in place. Please let any of our Board
Members know if you can help.
Myself – I have been busy getting Nicole ready for the upcoming A20
race, OARS racing and then Annapolis to Newport race. Boatyards are
busy and I enjoy seeing many of you around the docks. An extra bonus
are my two grandboys – who come visit frequently, looking forward to
sailing, racing and just being able to see everyone!
“The winds of fortune tend to favor the sails of those who politely
yell out to it, nice to meet you!” (Nabil Sabio Azadi, Author/
Photographer)

Enjoy the view –
Commodore Tom Campbell

New Membership News

David and Jacqueline Mason

David’s sailing experience began after law school in 1973,
when he and Jackie co- purchased a small sailboat. They
docked the boat on the Potomac in Old Towne Alexandria
and enjoyed sailing on the Potomac until they had their
children a few years later. They continued boating when they
purchased a waterfront home on Lake Anna in Virginia in
1990. Through the years, their sailing adventures were in
hiatus until last September when they filled their lifelong
dream of purchasing a home on the Eastern Shore. Their
primary reason for joining TAYC was to enhance their sailing
experience and to participate in the racing program all while
becoming a part of the Oxford community. Their 4
grandchildren are currently enrolled in the Jr. Sail program
and their family is looking forward to a full sailing season!

Proposer: Kevin Callahan
Seconder: Sean Callahan

Junior Sail News
What is Green Fleet Opti Racing?
Green Fleet Opti Racing is for any Opti sailor enrolled in a TAYC course for the summer of 2021 who is
interested in the competitive side of the sport. The sailing program will focus on basics: boat handling, sail trim,
right of way and points of sail. Green Fleet will focus on expanding that knowledge to give the sailors all they need
to feel confident on the race course including: starting, race course management, rules and proper weight
placement.
Green Fleet’s practices will run Friday’s from 9-12 from July 2nd - August 6th and casual racing one evening a week
from July 1st - August 3rd. This is designed as a non-intimidating was to get our newest racers’ feet wet. The
program will also support Green Fleet racing towards the end of the summer when the sailors are ready to travel
and race. If a sailor would like to attend regattas - parents are responsible for loading and transporting boats
outside of practice time for the regattas. The cost is $75 per week or $225 for all 6 weeks.

If you are interested, please click here to register!
If you have any questions, please feel free to email Scott Leppert, Director at juniorsail@tayc.com

Semi-Annual Meeting
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Upcoming Events
Memorial Day Picnic
th
Sunday, May 30

1700 Cocktails 1800 Dinner
Reservations must be sent to tayc@goeaston.net
before 1400 on Wednesday May 26th

Served Buffet Featuring:
Chilled Gazpacho Soup

(Chilled Slightly Spicy Tomato and fresh vegetable soup)

Bone-In Grilled Marinated Chicken
BBQ Pork Ribs
(Slow Roasted Honey BBQ Sauced Ribs)

Southwestern Baked Beans

(Traditional Baked Beans with a Mexican twist)

Ranch Cole Slaw, Southern Potato Salad,
Cornbread, Baked Rolls, Strawberry Shortcake,
Iced Tea
$24 per person 12 and over
$12.50 per child 11-7yrs
Kids 6 and under eat free

Also: Margueritas and Mexican Beer!!

Mother’s Day Brunch

Sunday, May 9th
1130 Cocktails 1200 Brunch
Reservations must be sent to tayc@goeaston.net
before 1200 on Thursday, May 6th
Served Buffet Featuring:
Traditional Eggs Benedict, Petite Asparagus and Cheese Frittata, Savory
Browned Sausage Links, Cinnamon Battered French Toast Sticks and
Syrup, Seasoned Tender Green Beans, Home fried Potatoes, Poached
Salmon Fillet with Lemon Dill Cream, Sliced Roasted Tenderloin of Beef
with Cabernet Demi Horseradish Sauce, Fresh Baked Rolls and Butter,
Fresh Berries and Assorted Cupcakes
$33 per person 12 and over
Children’s Platter:
Chicken Tender, Sausage Link, Home fried Potatoes, French Toast
Sticks, Scrambled Eggs, Cupcake
$11 per child 11yrs (6 and under eat free)
Carry Out: (Pickup at 1130)
Personal Frittata, Sausage, Home fried Potatoes, Green Beans, Salmon
Fillet, Beef Tenderloin, Roll and Dessert
$29 each

May 19th Wednesday Night Dinner
Cocktails: 1800 hrs Dinner: 1830 hrs
Carryout Pickup: 1800 hrs

Fresh Spring Salad with Dijon Vinaigrette, Baked Seafood Imperial
(Tender Sea Scallops, Plump Shrimp and Jumbo Lump Crabmeat baked till golden brown in our Traditional Imperial Sauce Recipe),

Fresh Seasonal Vegetable, Herb Roasted Potatoes, Warm Sliced Baguette and Butter, Tiramisu and a
complimentary glass of House White or Red Wine $26 (Wine is Dine In Only)
Orders and reservations must be sent to tayc@goeaston.net before 1400 on Monday May 17 th.
As we said last month, our beloved, and nationally (even internationally) renowned Yacht Club is known
for the first-class Race Committees we have, our warm hospitality and our incredible volunteer force. And
this September, we are again asking your help to put us at the top of our game.
Never liking to ask too much of our membership, we must be keenly aware that these times are strikingly
different, and can have far-reaching effects on almost all of our efforts to put on our customary world class
regatta. We especially don't like to ask for money, but if anyone is not able to volunteer in some way, yet still
wants to help, we would certainly appreciate a little financial contribution to help make up for possible shortfalls in our
sponsorship campaign. We are optimistic with how things will go, but to be honest, we just can't be sure, and we are trying to
be prepared for whatever September may bring.
As you know, Housing has always been one of our hallmarks. We have asked for Guest House volunteers, and feel, with
time going so fast, we now have to start asking for regular Housing volunteers. At the same time, we believe the only
responsible thing to do is guarantee you, that if you volunteer now; you will be able to change your mind without problem if
you are not comfortable as the Regatta draws closer. We do know that sailors requesting Housing are responsible people, and
they will gladly abide by whatever their Hosts request. We are also trying to line up special housing packages with local
commercial establishments, just in case. But these regattas are expensive for the competitors, and for any special hotel
packages, obviously, there will be a deadline date, beyond which, we cannot cancel. If you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to email or call me personally (pkbailey255@gmail.com / 410-310-8808).
Thank you so much, and we do hope you feel comfortable joining us in putting on this very special 56th Shields National
Championship Regatta.
Your Shields Nationals Planning Committee
Peter Bailey, Chairman
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